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A. I eur r at Fort B21=8s.

J. n ot .
Oso. 8. RAWIaXGe, 8ver Cr 'rL
J. M. MuJA BSfver Bw.
iJArWs bTUA, DOWr *ig.
WORDOK & Co., Hell GOe.
Agemey of Port, 3 BridfU strw, Heloa.
Jofl TarmL, J-etse C" .
W. P. PARmow. Gallatin City.
ED. ALLFIELP, Grman lc h.
H. H. HATHAAWY, Highland Ditrict.
F. CHLnCH, Summit City.
CAMKPELL & Co., Confederate Glebh.
R. C. JOHNSao, Blsekfnot.
I. N. BUCK, Boulder Valley.
WELET W. JONIEs Reynolda City, Elk Creek.
8. V. BALL, Beartow.
J. W. MAGRUERT, Rocker City.
J. 8. WILLIAMS, St. Lou.s, Mo.
L. P. FISHER. San Francisao. Cal
HENRY RIERDEN, Argenta.
B. ELLIS & Co.. Leesburfh, Salmon River Mines
CHAUNCY BARBER, Bear Gulch and adjaces

mines.
At80N FORD. Butte City.
GEO :GE M. BROCK. Beartown, M. T.
DAviS WILsoN. Boseman City.
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NOTAEKA.

Arrivals and Departures During the
Week-Arrived.

CoI Gee May Jao H 8hober M Hebmas
IA Levy .W T Rieardn Wm T t

8 Sale J J Weston Thus E Tntt
J M Andrews H R Comley Geo B Wright
E G Hall A T Spotswod Mrs M J Young
S Dryden J Pesk Geo Chisman
J M Laugerey A Savenberg A Flood
R Deacon J F Smith F G Drake

Departed.
Lillie McGraw Mrs I Fordonski N Countryman
W P Blythe WN Postlewaite Geo B Wright
C D Everett M Birshman Gus LevySA Prenty C 8 Dahler T W s4

MW Rocktlol w Leveosek Dr hTbitt .
W Redding L LCLee Ung Sing

Arrivals at the Planters' WQowss.

Nov 1-Mr. Terrell, Gallatin valley; H J Norton.
city; L Southmayde. Summit; John Sidener. Salt
Lake city; P K Sparks, Helena; J W Whitlateb.
do- Jn, M Clarkson, do; Jno H Ming. do; W E
Cullen. do; John Mlclean. Diamond; Titus Moli-
tor. Salt Lake City; Mrs Heneserd, do; J Crane,
wife and two children, do.

Nov 2-A Hall. Summit; J E Hyde. do; B Eze-
kial, do; Col Deim!ing. city; J Hicks. Spring gulch;
Jo Edwards do; Alexander McKay, Lity: Henry
Flanigan, do.

Nov 3-N E Wood. Bannack; G B Wright. Bea-
ton; Wm Phillips, Bannack; E G Maelay, do: B
8 Peabody. do; Harry Taylor, city; G D Thomas.
Gallatin; J T Wilsnm. do; John Wilson, do; A H
Barrett. city; J E Hyde. Summit, E 8 Calbonn,
city; M Matthews. Dry Gulch; J Vanderbilt Mi-
daaborgh; Henry A ard, do; J H Shober. Hele-
na; Ge May, do; W T Richardson. Diamond; J R
Weston. do; R C M Salo, Helena; Thomas E
Tutt. do.

Nov. 4.-Prown. Browns gnlech; J M Fish
Sterling; WV Y Perkins, Gallitin Valley; Neil
Campbell. Sterling; T J Salmer, Stertieg; Bam-
nel Word. City; T M Fisher. Suammit; lsaae F
-vans. City; S J Anthony, City; J T Connor.
Browns Gulch; J Defrance. Browns Culch; W
A Frederick; Ga latia; WR Messick, City ; G
H Cogguwell. City.

Nov. 5--Walker. Hopk ins, Bannack ; Wmr
Freeman. Gallatin. E Beech. Melena; A L Rid
die Dry Gul(ch; D W hall. Dry Gulch: S Hi
Snider, City; Dr I D Deshell. Blackfoot L D
L S Wells. Diamond ; E A Fletcher. Bivins Gulch,
Chas S Dahler, Helena; Dd Lovelock, Diamond
City.

Nov. 5th.-A V Corry. Summit: Maj. Jankans-
Helena; E Garn Salmon; E S Calhoun city; D 8
Hopkins, city; Sam'l Alexander. II Kirkendall,
Salmon; Frank Watson. Gallatin- W Redding,
Helena ; Philip Frank. R S Crowder, Brandon; R
0 Trask, Joe Call, Bannack.

Nov. 7-R Tibbits. Lery Sotuthmayde, Summit;
Wilson Redding city; B W May, Salmen; O•brge
Todd. Cincinnati: E Whitaker, Mill Creek; T
Whiteside. W S Wright C O) Prouty. Hot Spring;
S J Hanuley. A Gorty, L B Olds. City: SamI Dry-
den. A Lavenburg, Mrs M J Young Helena; A S
Floon, N Y

Arrivals at the International Hotel.

Nov 2-0 , Arnold Rp•ring gulch; J K Ander-
son, M lrown; AD RBond. Sterling; Harvey Pow-
ler, city:; L lIerzog. Helena: J Feldburg. city; T T
Cook. Summit; J McLeer. do; C It Robinson. High-
land; M S Starrn, do; A Carpenter, J Boyer. Silver
Star: Thos Cody. Summit; M Malone; S F Blythe,
Hugh McQuade. Post.

Nov 3J Sivey. city; G F Holbrook, Jefferson
gualh; CJ Rees. city; J Tracy; A A Wooid.
H Marshall, Stinkingawater: D A Strong. city; Joe
Arnold. Jefferon valley: J Creghbton. city; John
Bidinger, Nevada; P S Kennedy Dr Whitiord. Ne-
vada; Thos Murray. (len Reem, city: P Hogan; 8
Spencer, Salt Lake: C B Vanughn. Wiseonsin gnlch.
O D Linsley, city: N E I.insley. do; F A Shields;
B H Williams. city;: A Maclay. Jefferson Bridge;
T W Green. Post.

Nov 4-D S Sheady. city; C St Clai-. Highland;
J A Culver. city; R S Seaton. do; R S Lane. Brook-
lyn; Msj Anthony. city; J E Seller. do; J Miller,
d R A Keyes. Anhurn, N Y: 0 D Jenks. Great
Salt Lake (4ity; G 1) Varney. Madison; C Daustin.
Chicago, Illinois; John Johnson, city; W Sherley
Highland.

Nov. 5.-Johnson City: B C St Cyr., City; A
McKay. Bivine Gulch; Henry Harris. Bannack;
A H Oliver, BHi Hole: Jr H tk,. Big Hole; A
Lovewell. Butte City : Joe Perkins Butte City; H
Smith, Bntte City : J Vanderbilt. Sterling; John
Vinsond. Bereb C;reek : Jo Galer, Birch Creek ; G
A Raker. City; David Comstock. Red Mountain
City: Lewis Anderson, do; Capt .as Williams,
Parsons Toll Gate; M A Switcer. Madison Valley,
HI Rhodes. do; B H Mar. Leesburg; C H Kline.
do; G C Boes Meadow Creek : Jas MeChord, Red
Mo,, tain City; John McMahuou, do; John H
Beckney. do : John Iseaes. do.

Nov. i -C M lHarrison. City: Wm C Hulbert.
do : C H R chards. do: M C Fogate. do ; II M
Brvant. do; Mathew hart. do; Thomas H Silly-
man. Big Hole: A J McCabe. Sterling; Peter
Isartnev. Hichland : G 1 Blodget, Madison Val-
lee : Mathias J.Tasqles. Cottonword ; Peter Pot-
vain. Stinking VWter: II11 II athaway. Highland;

Nov. 7.-Frank DeSilvia. C'ityv Wm C Hulbet.
do; R McThomnipu.n. do,; S Spencer. do; C.H
Richards. do; S Woodrnuff. WHfkw ('ee; C M
Rice. Rams lorn ; G RRopater. City; John An-
derson. do; James Ilayne. Wyandot; John Mea-
kilt. David McCranor, City ; Henry Marshall.
Stinking Water; S II Woodruff; Sterling; L, C
Ochiltree. do ; John .lohnson, Chas St Clair, High-
land; H S Postlewait. Summit; John Wells, Mad-
ison Valley, Byron F Gloyd. Chicago Ill, H P
Grinnell. Hyland. J W Robinson, II W Fowler,
Bannack. Rubt L Dane, City

REMOVAL.-Dr. F. C. Cornell has re-
moved his office to the Crescent Hotel. See ears
in another column.

BY TEI.EGHAPH. - Legislative Cock-
tails made by Brown at tbe Kiyua.

MARRIED.
8PoRx -JEEaEGAN.-At the residence of the

bride's father. in Micl,ian City, Indiamn. Oct. 17,
by the Rev. J. J. Ward. lle opris. of DeIver,
Colorado, to Ellen, eldest daughter of Thomrs
Jeraegas.

McGINii--BATI.•E.-Ia Virginia City. on the
•aY•sf Nov. M, 1867, by Tbh. MUaS, Jagee
of the Poe, William H. McdGlnts to Haua M.
Bayles. both of Vrlqgi•t City. i. T.

" TxH PUTr AxD mrr UortLmLArM.-

--i-l.a of Ii . the rapMIly
b-ereesaoeg at age mhe grow-
lg t tYe Twrtiwy, mad he
U -Os me no My IrAea. in the 8a, an-
essemoase IMe rshibemraaa-
dade I--e.m *1= B e
The at at o the bmases s is ll
sad sntil the estabillshmet of the &eri, U
row way, ad virtmally m~ mape •ed th printig
business in Moaem t s iioe w,•t-
ever to eoatead wa . a & .taI Q
bae ebage8d, a* ito s
grim that the ---:
awake--•e mly rtl tih ' IIU a *dit-l
tooa insigai lt list but that it has entirely sup
plated the LIsee of the PoIT ia this dtitrit
The eo--qqe is that * Dilton' feels exceedin-
ly sBwtit-ha e ovw tb1, il OCI . But the

ariJ with *a wmrdlr =Laterpri-s.
has exerted ir adi. et m Imene ex-
ponse, to ab thy e" foreign and
local, in ord4fto sake It the brt and most reliable
ewspap io the Territory. Tbhe reult is tatour

*fforts vat' o saccessful ilmes boyat pomp-
dent. We weuld advise t POmT to' adop oer
straightforniil a"d es s slr 6 and be less
selfih and 1 elrtei d i Abe time b@e-
ored maxim. edi tii rna4ibi * " Tb hbonu
ours of hea v i aasugWn ,the first dagy
per ra Moeti ; &ailTaoing made of Frt ae
financially, p w trt, we hbarv right, which
nooe will di he. of t . fM ithk•lle now anod
then." The above conceited idiotdc puppyism is
in the HeroUdof Nov. 2d. It isthe most silly, vain
and absorb fpeiemen of peacock selfadmtrtion
that ever appeared in a piper ha IpAlkri - In
the Arst plaC. Mr. 1lten h•s set, vila Ajmt
six months, b•tiled, gaKeted aa ,
until atter iW pubjeti, audmpirti•le isi tJ Po
referring ilawy manner whatever to the Htrsd,
and that paper is almost of as little eonequenoo to
him as to it few otber readers. The insipid mock-
ery of Mr. Ilitte foreign accent they are welcome
to make the must of A man ha nut the choice of,
what shall be his native land. but a man of Saxo~y
can stand the braying of an American mule. Mr.
Whitlatch should know by dearly purchased ex-
perience aometbing of thp qjrculation of the Herd.
le stated . tibs offica. fer days sta5; a l t

the ci retinM of De tri-weely P OST was lrger
in Heleno ti- of the Her•l" Oar ooa•i-
tion in that ae•~y cut down ten s*beerlbn 6.
the UOth of epteh'ersince which time it has tead
ily increased and is now larger than it ever war be-
fore. The Herald sends seven daily and tri-weekly
papers to Virginia, and about twenty weeklies Th-
rerald started out with a flaming announceme-t
that it wa '* the cbhapest prinatfti house in &*p-
tAna." It ran a few weeks witbh rinters workip
for forty cents per thousand lea# than the GaC:et-
iaid. when the "cheap ' establiment went by
the board and Mr. Whl tatch published a sta-
ment Oct. 16, contiailng the following assertio :

Upon first becoming co•ected with the Herald
last winter, I foand tet per in embarrassed cir-
cumstanccs encambered wd debt its employees u-
paid. and the paper as the verge of suspensie a-
less it received pecauiary aid, to S considerabb -s.
test from some sotrce. A desire to promote the
inter-sts of this very community Impelled me o ad-
vance tbousatns of dollars to srve the terald
from ruin, and large sums of mesey were devoted
by me to the purchbae of new type and maitetl,
the expetises of parties sent to the East for
the purpose of procur•ft it being pat by
me. The Herald office was in tarears to its work-
men to the extent of some three thousand deliw.
During the past winter, I further advaoceedihe
Herald some four thousand dollars. I advanced the
further sum of one thousand dollan for eatabisbg
the Herald as a daily paper. Tbe total amount
peid by ue towards the IHerald since I became con
nected with it, has esK tween les than tWenty-twl
tMaosua doeI"r4 is n•moun, like all nsbT men
tioned in this statement. being paid in gold. Not
being aware of the exitence of any statute requir-
nr me tocomply witb'detmands which I consider

a ate, 4I to pblaab a pper this wirat
aben , d d ~e -•

n 4 hb the El bW ~til fu
woice.M

r
. Witls sold out. would

diffiult. indeed, fr any one ese but the writer of the
Herald squib to see where the "oancial success"bre
bean ard when they have to boast of their own "en-
terprise," "commedable zeal," and "reliability"
in the failure to secure a respectable notice in that
r••ct frv n i ts pcbg~g s it i,.nu4 Calcul+ted to

uach "'ha•ilhe" any oe oo neeled kth the Po i.
We have give the a lbtmene very little
notice from the first. It never would have run four
months Lad not Mr. W hitletch, with his I.nion mine.
backed it iup with $22,000 in goul. and it will not
sellt for enough unoder the hammer next spring to
square Ht bills. As a Republeea paper it did the
party more injury than gled im the late campaign,
and was regarded as adauigerous rash.and indecent
sheet by many leading men of the party. We havre
been under m.ny obligations to the people of tie-
lena for their' generes patronage, and without

blav iag'* ll r "orly Itht it in tie Pt the
Pt l a bee! woe eftbdr suplt, we bas iuo
i ase relag our re,

T )li oVrTt Oirtxrs.--T gdtdty
was a htusy day for Judge Wttiam 'L. utwell. In
addition to administeriung the oath of office to the
m.mbersofthe (Cluucl, be inltall•dlnto their re-
.iective offces, with appropriate obligations. bonds.
et-. the fullewing oltei.e elect and appointedlsr
Sditsn soaity: J. Davr. CLark and secsrer,
i. I. kint D ity; (le. tis, Dc1 e ; An-
o f rr. rer: Darid JIrtsea, Sheiffr;
T. a , v ut'; Nick eey Depust; H.

CXI. , PnIR. as, eo • mo. ., Oumtn is.
oibams AlsJo the Allbisowiag' h l Uth INevrda

*ree.inct: E. S. Tebbe, Justice of he Peace; Lewis
seebeer. Coastable. Jsae Lovll was sworn in

as Probate Judge by Me Ben Eszal. J. P. Tbe
contest between Judge Wm. M. Stafford and Judlge
RTitchie for District` l ey of tbi First Jndli~al
'DiqgLi, is WOs Iis •4Krg L ed the District
(4t. Jadg 8 * made ai pe br attrit
of mandate asilboridtg the O t Lr •t to Issue
tps a p etetifl his electiol J atehie filed

a Iramr t 4 *t Staftinst aiWt, and the
qslesasr is tethre the (Obe . ease hac
be.n heretofore explained. A difficulty also exists
in regard to dth Ceuutt gls'tror. and Mr. Potter
is appointed by the County Commissioners until it
is ad.justed.

O e . Ye-terday wuars S
'yuses and argnges

tender the i rd t
tdistrits to atteed tl t• , and

i~ h• ber dpotations a arr te• the
se )fions of law makers and law expourders. The
principal busises of the memtbes yesterday was
listening to applientioes for the auteerMas clerk-
ships and other otilees oneected with the Hoese
and Counci whiebibey did with Cl•itlian reeigla-
tion. The ouncil suc.-eeded in effecting an early
',rganizetito, but the Iouse is petty pven4y ti-
'eid em the ohice of Speaker. They.wilprtbD ly

largl•nze is Moruing, a the me ers a; flly
aliv' to the iummnensea•ibmt of legIsallve lei4 to
be e'd4•pliherd in the deklt urty day', V e hipe
the ITaecret bad a replrter preent yesterday,
wibe Mr. Beag. as Perdeeut ot the ()tumneik eon-
•,eded that a decent respect for the opinions of thome
who do not happen to be the party in majority,. is
not unworthy the nmemlbers of the Council of Mon-
tana. The ecretary has fitted up the respective
llill is a very comfortable and tasty manner,

doubtless duly appreciated Ib:- the m semers.

EASTWARD $oUtND.-The Denver Nt.tu
a( t,Cr 24 has time fI llowing abuht a Resqieman

SleatlY place a short time sale. It ders not
6l4 mtMlie 'via n Franeirt' MJlq,. Jas.
_1. Oiv tdun, Del to to (:64eIm el t ohm
)tentan. arrived by ast evenimK's coach aid wok
rooms at the Pacific lHouse. He has to-dxay been
ealling on his old friends and acquaiutaces. and

meeting with a warm welcome from all. He will
spend several days in town before continuing his
)nmrney to Washington. He informs us thai he
does not propose to meddle with polithical questions
in Congress. but to show up, if jossible, this Indian
:l:ezstlo% and demand protegrado for htntp~& as

Swe• bo wtb•e rwuet. Thle de•rmianorn if
eartld ltt l to be i•d cotmnemtied. Durin
hi• •*•,: Mr. C. widaes t eollect ha pasy Sets and
as *ag ieformadqn t the shjcet gpossible.

druthlasoR's alioirmoa s.--Among
the most pleasant remembrances of last winter a:e
thbme of the levees or social receptionsgiven by his
Excellency the Governor, in Council Hall duriing
he session of the Legislature. Not less pleasant is
the anticipation of these to be given during the
present session, the first of which we are anthorized
to state will be at Council Hall on next Friday eve-
sing wheIt the Gove ur wil be pleased to see bin
friends at 8 o'elooa. No flther ivitarse is tee-
essary, as the receptions are public. They will be
coutinued weekly during the session. The follow-
ing oomssattee is appointed by the Governor to
have the bi1 iness management of the levees:
Messrs. Johbs Creightoe, K. J. Davis, F. C. Dei;m-
Il g ., E. S. OnClahe, Js. I. Mills.

ExeGRATs.--A gentlemnan informs us
that Jobh Richards. who returned to Oallatin from
Fort Smith a •ew days , mepend trah of
emigrants was betwem re Pil earny and Fort
C. F. Smith, destined for Mostaus. It is said to

ontal.ames hadtld wsragem ad oeald be by thistime at Boomsee. Our t, "rD. W.," to
whom we are m essay olll t2 r early a~d
reNable adviess em that pdt, a •-ttees mlaol

of he aepart sad it is arely pessateq it is et
Ih/ a erdwee. We have set eedeh mea-Fte d of sy tI-les eaving the mams M s. aml

is i athel r la iaM am etabew.

dkV. we w=t,, Dr. .O. C eBl npbypdsI .
aId & . A. .l , s.m d et, hd wumSv-

ed tbOlr ••o iln lp-,

have diqpl4ed eeHlint t aft Jad a-mt I the
seltSeie mad ndling of their and tbho

er ha rp•lrin, removing and replaeea thee little

S'-O~Th mL.An'M AS-tet-law

Ore Ji tbe r = l Jo t BIlack-
loot City Bpt. 4 the Jury, after a deliberatio of
ar ke rned av IJM If '"Mot Guilty."
rw telL -three da T fI of ThowM
Chu r th~~•he murder ol Wilaal Miller at Deer
* Jty. Oct. 3. j 6 1P t. The trial lasta trwo day. The ury returned a verdict of "Not
GuUI." ;n rJof the * rqqogia ouocopies

SNoTA-The Denver Sews saye: We
g ta eColotdet UIsodJl ot this mornang

a mint erolcate, No. 1840. date, October 4. flro
PhiladielgJ9i ha on amounting to $I0D6 45,
which wI*atles to Montana. The duel sd re
tort wVysAwarded ftrm our own mines. Will the
Muntaas Pou wea th fbet. .

We will tha•,e the temet remahable fact that
has fallen under our notice for some time.

,CROW CKzK.-There baa beten con-
e*le3.e 4rt kaanirtqa ro isdIy In Jefferson,

g•bTr a5•, itatin onti i l to tL!
Groforeognt. the k or hil wrs recent-

ly ohristeoi, Radersburgh. Capt. TEvab who re-
turned fron there yesterday, says the mines pay
very good wages, are shallow and easily worked.
but are not very extensive. About 4(00 miners are
now at work. The town is being built up at the
rate of six or eight oabius per day, and everything
Is lively In the vioinity.

Amloe GIn- JLMr. A. Ji Sutialt, ex-Shr.

ife after" holding the position of Sherif for twenty-
.la(th, t A bl l Sa 8-Hid" e been a

_ eLdd elfsir i imni icercer. `Lgaiam whom
no word of disparagement era be spoken, and
while differing from him politically, it is not with
the less pleasure that we accord him the credit be
so well deserves. An influent 1, upright and use-
ful citizen. we hope that " will leng remain
in Virginia and gple plat" profit thereby.

T, iTRICALM_.-•W•, tglected to state
on Satutdsy that Mr. Lano bp does not propose
to return to Virginia for t ••eeks longer. It Is
probhlb Mr. and Mism CoqttVtt* will not reappear
here. We regret this ezceWIb[ly Ras it will be
many opg days ere theit in professioew
merit appear before a Mor audience.

Yr .NOBLE HOST.-Mr. E. S. Stacks
pole, of the Internationa!, will accept the thanks d
this "outft" for a sumptuous lunch, with aceem,
panytng imbibles furniel as last might. May
your shadow never grov, ies, and when Vou d4
take your last ailing may yo op off anlt be b
tied shr weeks before his satanic majesty learns eof
your adtwellnees.

W THINK 80o.-F hrthe appearance
of things yesterday we inc~ to the opinion Mth
there isa slight dispeitioa the part of the meam
hers to organize nmder the third apportionment. t
gentleman leaving for the•iaMs last evening said
"Good byq. Cap."

(*O •t AST.-Y-M Jam. *. Wiaitlata
rrived in Virginia on rriday elening and left the

next morning to winter in the States. Mr. W. hm
our sincere wilsLd*pa safe trip a good time and
a speedy return.

THE REASON Wit y.-The telegrapi
castn is p~ rt ti :morning. The old sbury-
1hues dd•y east of JlAlesburg."

From TAu r•d•&'s Tri- I'ekly.

Proclamsatlon.
(MUDDYTIED.)

WHEREAS, when the waters had subsided after
the flood. the then Ac.ing Governor did district the
country into legislative 4istricts, and did apportien
representatves fI said ietric s eooeding to •he
numbeuof qgaliaed voters absent therefrom, and
did ordain as eiect•ii therein, which wasa saobe,
and, whereas, allot said representatives have re-
slineut except the o. IHam. and, wberea4 at di-
vers and sundry times thereafter, Ooverners Uaa-
nilm. Alexander and Napoleon have modified the
original apportionmont; and whereas, nothing
that suits soutber suits myself; and, whereas, wa-
riuus interests, agricultural (rye and erao,) coan-
mercial (tobacco and water.) aid mineral (powder
and lead.) are in a stfTeriag condition, and require
to be let alone ; and, whereas, the existence of the
Riepibl;e of the Bad Lands is denied, its bounta-
ries disputed, its capital afloat on the river, its iiti-
zent held in subjection to the elements sad thrst.

and the dignity of its government flouted at; rind.
whereas. bands of hostile foes, armed to the teeth,
with quartermaster and cosmiusery stores, have
waged relentless warfare upoW our citizens; ww.
therefore. I. Hamilton J•f•rson Johnson, (;orenor
of all the Had Lands, do make this. my proclauam-
tioa, hereby apprving all firmer alpprtioimeets.
do approve the last, and do direct that all good
citizens egoertin in what envtnees t respectia-e-
ly reside, and I do direct the urveyor OGeneral to
so rpegelte Sue li"s of latitude sad lomgittale, and
thealtit&de, a tht they sehaRl conAtrm to the
couont lines heretofore established, and so that in
no event any a iuontains shall be hig:,er than the
members hein assembled; an4 I call upen all
good citizens, the Assinueboines, the, Crow s. the
Sioux. the seequipedal Blackfeet, the Bloh•is, the
Mes aPemsm, sad alleitiseasaed pnae, saviRgad
excepting the Pagans and Flat Heads. who ar not
entitled to representation in this body, to assemble
by their representatives, at Virginia Oity, r'kits-
day November 7th, at 7 P. M., to ende•lt concern-
ing the organuztiatluof a prdaqory horde of say
ages and barbarians, within the domain and jaris-
diction of the Bed Lands, in disregard of ouradent
rights, and threatening the extermination of our
superior race to the end that these pilgrims ma: be
naturalized and brought into subjection, and the
peMrsn receiving the lowest number of votes de-
clared elected to Congreas roum the Bad Lands
aforesaid. In witness whereof I have got a nan
to sign my name and lock the the thing up, and
will have the seal afixed, as soon as one can be
procured from Walrussia, in the year of Indepen
dence ofthe United ltates the 91, and in the 63 rear
of my reign at (I really don t know where I am.
Do yeu )

HAMILTON JEFFERSON JOHN.O.,
By the Governor : (overnor.

(;EO. P•KBODY's N6BHEW. 8eo'y.
Jay J. \Vhole, Private decretary.
tG . 0. Sequill, Private Secretarx'. tlerl by

his first wile.

TBE SAbLMON MINES.-Six montheago
the 8almon river mines were the theme of overy
tongue and the centre toward which all the noun-
tain streams of immigration cmnverged. V'iutsy
blasts, anddrittiug snows were no obstacle t, the
many huodreds seeking the latest Eldorado and
cities were builded with the thermometer beluh ze
rn. and the builders expectations above bluodheat.
The Salmon City News painted glowing pidiures
of the untold wealth of the modern ophir, anm men
abandoned sure pay for the chances of an undevel-
oped feld. With the development eame the Iowl-
edge that the mines were uno extensive enough for
the number of miners; the tide turned back and
Salmon river was called by all and any of tie ex-
preraive epithets applied to humbugs, and itanaine
has been disearded from conversation. The num-
ber of tiners was reduoed to e00 or )O0 and thee who
remained have perhaps done better colledively
cosidered, than in any mines opened this •atson.
From Mr. B. W.May we have the following tems:
T'here are now only some 400 men there, the ma-
jority of whom will remain over winter, and >lhers
r.h., have left will return in the spring. Tie se-
v.-re weather has suspended sluicing ; kit on
Smith and Napiae gulohesdrifinog will be oo•laned
through the winter. The Douglas compaty on
Nhpias, above and below the mouth of Smith's,
have taken out rom their claim of 400x5 feet,
over $40,000 ; have only worked a portion of their
ground and had 2. and 83. to the pan. 8 bet to
bed roek. wheeo ark sapeded. Thes. k pels-
pects were foand above the mouth of Smith'sguleh,
and the success of the Douglas Company ha. cans-
ed the claims on Naples to be re-claimed aid de-
velopments are now being made with good mnces
as high up as 27, above discovery. Below the hills
on Napias, 50. per hand has been taken oit. B.
!,. Heath and Co.. have about 1,000 feet above the
falls, and are new patting Ia a bed-rock flume.
Woods & Co., who have 1,000 to 1,500 feet o lome
Stake ga•eb, are also putting in a bed-rook dame.
Is Wrigb tuh eh here water flted early is the
seaso, oad wges have sines been made with
rockers. Taking the compoan so average is• be-
Newed l will aord geed wages to 00 eOr 1.00 men,

sad suaeest water to give them a.mady empLey-
meet. The temtity etseed or thi rat eead
is auimited. The Cblaeso aem omnlg is tkly,
a advesee Ld stwenty, repeet•ag meia amesa

coneng, ha l Ivei there ine ton days cdse.g
The rPmsseor ds o aa ws.er•rem aee yet
.iad. to wa Ir bee beter emp In a thea in

- CrArn-a rC-4A ir. iMal tel~d4
mid ameh r hsmes hau-werbieg mleor havla

tiled to mmaOe e rtLr lbr in the mim.e, strte
fom Highlmad OG farth GalS vaflley with
thir " raub ad et-4t' U pigtx Cu work for
*the •tar ameag the thifty Wrmmtut di-
rot. On their way thitber they to stop

a ew days i ta eity, l l acdr a old hieM
ooc-pyil a dowl~s treet. they were
with tht a i l dMliee hospitality.
"*WWMtstop with him while in the city, which
i'vitatto~&ey aooeptd. sleeping nside, buo leav
ian their truak contatiing all their *eets outside
i j -lmdiia n 4<t of t door. On
T9Pf J alm it unl1 ted nodrel went
totw brekepwF ktrun k suA took there-

insm wer  ng oftarlue, Avmong thithings wa-
one woolen overcoat, a ane pair of beater glove.,
mnderelothes &c., and made away '•ith them.
This is a serious los to tbh boys who $re illy pre-
-ared at this season fr it, 4nd we sli-rely hope

mo pode- will suoor l rloTves)og their stolen
pr~prty for thea iks 404re the g•tity partie.
bra*ght to iustie

Is IT so.-We are palnotW'p learn
r l r liod that Mlrs

SI t K orW . Claggett,.
tee st8mer O whb her way

tg.tates with h b and w buried on
I s of the ii~isoth. a ett's death

will be deepli pmaored by a large ei e of triends
to whom s tt ed herself by her true wo-
aly qualties-wLe 49A.
Wv a w tyo r- )bt s tabove is incor-

rbe15 Nt1T'.be b exttset f ,tom a
private letter in the Helena Locals give the name
dS lady who died on the boat as Mr#. •arberr It
is sat robable that the writer would hbve fail•d to

h of 41e C g Ktt bhgit occurrted.
1 ill•tke ezxpWp toir hope that

lit y Is y eeed th4 t me.

•eADY FOR BUSIN s8.-Ths. "T•egisla-
tire macbinery Is being pet into wstking order
and promises to work smoothly enoug~4 when the

journals are oiled with a little nortr "lperience.
The friction betw~ p rties was entirely obviated
by a slaglarly xm#kable discovery made by the
county elerks. The introduction of bills to-day
will commence business in earnest and there is
senO4 l gl to give steady employment during
tih ail '0 • iblls bets of the Mand :3d sea-
sions will doubtless be re enacted, witL sh amend-
sltS b their practical workin tie •a,,wn to be
ienAlluy. The Governor mna•(; mlie important
suggestions in his message, requiring consideration
and action, and altogether we think the members
will earn their compensation, or quit before their
labors are euded.

H" His FAIR -ROUND."- A friend from
the " lower town," relates a gormandizing incident
that speakltoluaum for the hygienic qual;ties of the
atmosphere or a gluttou has struck thiit vicinity.
A few evenings since a quaint specimen of t:ie
genus homo wr•dered into Shefflers sa'oon in
Nevada and calli for tlhge cans of oysters, a
pound ofer•ckers and a half gallon of beer. all of
which he as~wedl stowed away in his locker.
Still hungq•ing. e had a duplicate quantity of
crackers sed a bes of sardines placed before him
which having demolished be said he felt consider-
ably refreshed ay• thoughtmhe could pinch along
until breakfast tiee. paid bh recoming like a matn
and vamused.

Too -VAoua-The election returns
given in this moi.fings Pala are more guesl iwork
than actual co u nj5 but are. ,otwithstabding. prol
ably nearly erreeet. The result as trlegr.,uhed
meets the expeoftions of tLose familiar with thet
local polties of the different States, except in
Kansas. where ft was onnfldetly an'icilatedl
Manhood Snifrage would be carried. It's all right.
however We think both barties can ha;tve joint
ratifleaton goeettg•s er the N'ovember e!eqtions,
but shall Awa. ftlhter adviees before elevaitag our
chbaeau ,r ordering tack cloth and ashes for onge.

IIHT SPrnyi s.-It is with pleasure
we presesl thel •ert of the alries of articleein the
mines. tls ands deveW•pmenl of t 1 lln 3prilug
District In Madison County finm the pen of Jirutde
Wm. Y. Lovell. Having thoroughly exam:,ied
the district and iseMived h~l the dtat necessary to
make th articles complete and reliable. Judge L.
has apsWed b of bhi ttaer esdbtrts, their able
writing t•pvand from the astiolels sw In our b.sn•ls.
we are assured they present a fall and impartial
description of this ezxellvat quartz district.

MINI .--a-Gulch t ining has been
sadly interfered with the'past week by the severe
night frosts, and but little has been accrnplishel
Ground Sluicing an the bars• along Aider (Gulch is
almost entirely suspended The days bhae bhe n
temperate and the weather comparatively mild t,~
the season, but the thaw does not have effect
enough on the pits to render sluicing succe-.fuil.Gulch I•ilsig is abouteoded for the season.

TImE MESSAGE.-The Message of (Gov.
Smith to the Legislature, on Tuesday, attracted
quite a large audience, among whom were s-veral
ladties, to the Council Chamber, and the imessage
was listened to with profoand interest throrllglh,,t.
The only political allusion in the paper was rath-
er more demoustratively thsn discreet ly approved
by the lobby members o.the Democratic t.:ith, by
making foot music, at which we were highly in.
censed, but suffered in silence. The general ti nz-
af the message met with the approval of li uand it
is eKgarded by bolth parties as an able . i i cred itra-
ble doeamet.

SC(XOOL MEETING.--A public neeting
was held in Nevada on last Friday evening tor the
election of twoachool direetamr in that di.trit. I)r.
J. R. Mearns wascalled to the chair The electr,,u
resulted to choosin A r. P. Moti•overn for 3 % ears,
and Mr. A. B. Davis fth 9 years. A res.oIti,n
that the Board of Directors slioit eontril-stions for
the purch.se of asuitable buil4in, for schboil pnr-
poses. was adopted. The Doard within a short
time ohtained 0140. The estimated cost of the
building gis 2AO.

U. S. CLAyaS.-All persons holding
claims. drafts or certificates of lildebtedness again-t
the I nited States through the late Secretary (en-
eral T. F. Meagber are requested to file thein in
the Secretary's office as early as poas:tml, after
Monday next

HAY, Work Oxen, Milth C'ows, Be•ef
tCattle. ere• s esed Mnle for sale at ('iapt iWil-
iamn' Ranch on •:inking \Vater. ten amiles f!,rn
town. :3

NEW PAPRt -W Ve have received No.
1. Vol. I, of the Cheyenne Argtue. from the mn.h-
room town. 41l miles from eivilizatio,n, vide (Geo.
I'. T. It is a tg uty col mn paper and l•.uds o•r
independent wTblU• proclivitis. x "

From satas•day' Tri- Weekly.

To ('•IRREPONDENTt_.-Ton V1ERTT. ,,
Butte City.-Letter received. A press oftat hl r mat-
ter plrevents its appearance this issue. You will al-
ways be welcomed.

S- N, White Tail Deer Station.
Your " Application" is excellent, but f,r certain
reasons held over. WVill be plleasedl t have ,you
send in a galley of copy as often as you feel inclined.
(Letter by mail.)

NoRWooD, Helena. " It is not our
funeral," and the parties are competent to settle it
themselves. Besides, pereonalities w.h-re offensive.
are not desirable. andu in ,o instance will we publish
letters retlectlng upon individuals or crnmpanies, ex-
cept when writtell over a true sigunature, and the
writer known to us.

ALL. who cannot attend school in tile
day-time. but wish to improve theireducation, will
be glad to learn that Mr. Marshall will commence
an Evening Seho'ol, on Monday evening next at
the school house, on Broadway. Special attention
will be paid to Book Keeping and Penmanship.
Mr. Marshall's ability as a teacher and accountant
is too well known in this community to need any
cotmendation from us.

SPECIAL REP)ORIT OF TILE POST.--The
House was smoked out of Tammany, Hal! and
made an early adjournment ou Tlnesday P. A1.
This can be attributed to the fTc 'tat ht amimanv
was triumphant in the New York Cirt elections,
per consequence raised the wind, turned every-
thing topsy turvey and made things warm enough
without fire. In accordance with a rei.,n'1tio,
adopted by the House (not reported in plr.eed-
inls) the Secretary has had the stoves put on tlhe
other end of the pipe, and the draft is as gout as
could be expected in theabsence .fany milit;a law.
A resolution also passed the Council to have the
lobby floor oovered with saw dust. We understand
the Governor of the Bad Leands vetoed the resolu-
tion on the ground that saw dust was a useless
waste of timber, and moreover that pine saw dust
belpg the only kind obtainable and not being in
banmoey with the political predelictions of theseleet seven; and whereas the importation of
hickory for the purpose of providing a quality of
saw dust whose odor should be fragrant' to the
Casara nmotrile of tbhediitaries therein assem-
bled. might appear extrvagant to the Amsini-
boimes and would entail an expense not warrant.
ed by the eneditiom of the B. L. (overeao ex-
ebeqir, therefore-veeto. The saw Bnst is not
apparent any how.

Daom Ix.-Louis Herrmann has leased
and will ope p In Art elss style, on Moeday
ext, the salon latelty oeupled by John Manheim.
s eIgas satd good iquoes give him a calL

APOLOrr.-A number of advertise-
me M wer wenmektmabl, erewd eor of this
.etrdasy MM&

,.,ah.•,a ••., •,i$a .. * *s.ac to-

gustd pie If that we &g yl roeAT toathe

quill me nolled qpo to ieMrd, nid have bat a
sucoeesio. of thoose happy iesl atst'e Ia 4t
amiable sad apprwtv h•wed aep w - oar

sammlaad. The reoaps was so .t W
feel oalled upon by a ems a uldt #tou ouiy y y
that it was extremely pIesw bt the onlt mar
to the eaoraeast dfthe boa, wee S hoowlsdel
that they ir eryeIie. Theo odio peopl oft th
eiay, and those who are sojourners among as. pFo
their respeets to the Governor end lady, sad to the
concord of sweet sounds, grave Senators and stelt
borghbers, led bair partmners hreagh the labyrLint•
of Terpsichore till past the mideight boar. We
are informed that a ore suitable b•l has been en-
raged, and the reseptioas thus pleeasstly began

will be cootinued under still more auspieloas cir-
cnmstanoes.

AProlioarlc.-Finding that the (Gov-
ernor's Message was to occupy one entire page of
the TRI--WILY, an extra session of "typn" was
held at the offMe of the PosT last evening, to con-
sider what was to be dose with the •ter reding
matter. A resolution to tie the editorial sad local
cou•ame on the Oteside of the chase was carried-
up stairs and pocketed by the proprietors, who
were engrossed with other matters. A communtl-
eation was received from the Third House, giving
notice that the Monitorbad token the Iron-eled"

and was ordered to be prepared for any work it
miKht not be requested todo. This. in view of the
late glorious victory of twenty lve Sioux over
four mail-carrie, is unparalleled in the history of
Colorado, and unmasks President .lohlaitr corn
pletely. (See standing issue of the Democrat ) On
motioo.the "devil" was appointed fireman, and
took an oath not to born any more pagee. The
galleys were read for information, and none being
found, they were thrown under the composing
stone, and the paper went to press as you Sfad it.

PUMPKIN Pia, in a desirable quantity;
was received in the composing room late last night.
It wast" sum punkins." The fair donors will ao-
cei"t our thanks, end are referred to "Poetry '" o
first page.

FAss Tsaesay s Tri- Weekly

Tim BENEFIT.-Miss Couldoek was
the recipient of a complimentary Lbnefit on last
Friday night, which was tendered by her man}y
admirers in this city. T'hepiei:es producned for the

en,&asion were Dot" and the "Et,.n Bov." In which
Miss Couldock. in the former. played her fa•vrite
character of L•h4 and Mr. C., C:aleb Pluininer.
liree C. reudered her , haracter with spirit, and al-

toLgether mnade it one of the min.st charmning repre-
selitations yet seen on our stage. Her f.ther ex-
celled himself as Caleb, and. Indeed, the company
all did well. Sioce the younig ldy's arrival inn our
city she has won fr herself many warm friends.
by her acknowledged pon-itio. onr the sta:,e
as well as her soci-l qualities, and we were pler.aed
te see Ineh an evidence ofappreciation as was evin-
ced by our citizens on the cn-casion. Awll althomugh
we did not, as in Virginia, plre.e-nt her withl a
"brick." yet we think she will take away wtih her
as lasting a remembrance of our goIl wibses and
sytpathy for her future welfare. as she re,:eive.1
at the orpital. At the ch•se of the tlay Mr. Coul-
docik was called for, nad made a "'Leat and appro-
rpate" spe' ch. ItFrom its general tenor, tn - jiilge
he is not going t, mlho"e here in the splring. In
the afterpliee oflthe Eton io;,y." Mr. I.ig•grishe as
)abster and .Mrs. L. as Hlarry Cuerrie, kept the

audience in a state of laulhter until the close. On
Satiurday was pr•idecli Richard III. Unn,:;do,'k as
Btilster, Mise C. as Ladty Anne, Mrs. L.:rangrislhe as
Queern Eltzinieth, and the bala:ncn "-f tiLe cast by
the strength of the coin many. N,,twithnt;andning'the
blustering condttion of tihe weather and the terrible
conudition of our streets. there was an extremely
gid house, bhut our i•naility to, atttend precini.s a
more extended notice.

MACnIINERY FOR FLINT ('IEEK.-A
ten stamp mill started for the abovecelebtrated dis-
trict on Thursday. It te)ongs to 3leasrs. t'laiste.d
& Wheelock, and they have contracted to crush
frrn the At autic Cable. More unat:hinery will
soon be en route fur that region, to !,e placed on
the famed Ihtmley & Buclher silver lnle. Ar-
raogements will shortly be 'conmpleteni to extract
the "precious" from the ,,res ,of the last named lead.
by a peculiar process, the result of which we will
be e•nabled to lay before our realders at an early

•HEMoVE..- Me~se s.r ) illiams & 3ur-
dick have removed their law office frmmmDumphybv
& llentley'a block, to the r,,ooms over the .old Ex;
change building opposite Wells. Fargo & Cm.'s ex-
ire-soflice. Main Street. The -gentlemen ,ccrPllyv ;
prommimnent position at the hIar of 'our court, mi-. we
'can t-onfidently reomntm-ind tluhe-ii to thie in ti eii

those havingl buines• to transact In the ;variojus
courts.

NE:w BANK.-Attention is called to
the adivertisement of Me-•rs. llhmn & Autb. which
appears in this issue. Mr. .ihmu has enjye'td im'i-
i.ate businessts reHtil.rns with tlhi, majrty oit of or
blnsi;:,•s iment during the past suiinm,--. awt is .S,
well kniown toi outr itize•7ts that t:e n'-eds no eln
dorsemenlt, while 'Mr. Aul bring, formn New York
cityi the hibghest recornlmmte;;dat lls frm va.rious
Iuankers anrd tbusies ;tmenu there. We w.viti mh ne,'-w
firtn the Itmn•st sumccuss.

('>.IrrlITuru-tMANs.-A full band of
thele celebrated musllical cusses enlivenemd our city
gu Friday night lh:i.lt ;a late hour. Not much

n be rmail! of the um.--Ai'y, but the tnise mans
' everytning." The ig-et!,- nntu who blowed the
- flit g•re;{ wtas p,•emsi-.'ed of a very muuscular tle-
velolplent whoi;e ef'icts conid lte heard as well as
felt.

Sc'loo'). Exu rITIoN.-A public scli.ol
exhiti:ioun was held it tme dI:strie schoiol mon FE day
evening lmst. The pupiils shibw-ed mtrkhtl |,r,-
flaimelmmr in the various exercis,.s and studi;e. mtcI
Mr. Ston;e, the tehaher. deservI's praise l',r thet'
c'reditah!e m•;Inner inll vhich hiss .s•colmurs colndulctetl
themselves.

SNOW STOItM.-A .,,'vere ht-rlu of sno)w
visited our vicinity on S.a:nrlay last. It cu•
menme"

d 
at atmhomt one o'cloc, . in. . andi r':,tin d

until duark. e r:;l'.s fliecy cov,'rinig fallin. steadily
and to the depth of five or six inches. Fromn tI-
pearaun es, tIe storm must have been heavy to the
east anJ smouth.

REI.IAI•LE:.-"The ruost rliizbi paper
in the Territory"--Herald. Certainly it is. It lies
ard relies so repeatedly that no one is going to dis-
utle the assertion.

nl. , T . . .. .' • . . r _ • ,

DOWN TILE RIVER AND IIOME.-From
a private letter received by a gentleman in this
city from Mr. S. 11. Cromnire. tornrerly deputy post.
m:rter, we take the liberty ot waking a few ex-
tracts. The letter is dated Chicago, Oct. 9th. and
says: "We had a long and roi; h trip down the
river. We took pasage on the Gallatin, on Mo,-
day. 2d Se'teinber. and ra:l on, the rocks at
HIolmo'' rapids o'n Friday, the 'th where we lay
urntil uixnlay. when the O)nl Chaltce C:ltle alon,.
AboutMl 2iof the pissen•g('r, among them myself
who s.aw no pr,.s•iet f;r tile •ali.tlin. took passage
on the Only 'hti ,,ce. T'he run frmni thele to C.ow
Island waR terrible rough and pounding over rocks
all the way- Ftrom Cow Island down. we had no,
serious dliticulty. although the water was very low
and we freliueutly lruis'-d the andi bars. Bolt tae
worst teatnre of the trip was tile iallnner in whihi
we were fed-worse than vagrants; consequnently
there was mtuch sickness. Two indignation meet-
ings were held by the ipassenge.rs, anad I believe we
would have had serious times ha:d lt the clerk of
the boat, C. M. Seaman, procured better f(xul from
the forts aloLng the river. The Captain. John 4;il-
ham, wasa splendid fellow to travel with, howev-
er. Two deaths (ocerred on the trip ; one was the
wife of a Mr Barber, formerly of ttinkim;gwater
valley, and the other a child two years oli. so,n of a
Mr. Le,,ard. Both deaths resulted from dysen-
tery." The boat arrived at Omaha on the 4th of
October, and "Sis" says a gladder sct of boys
never walked a teamboatt pl:tk." It wouI ibe
safe to say that "sqliare meals" suffered shortly atf-
ter the party landed. The writer ;add that Chica
go was lively and trade brisk ; but for all that itdid not see:n like home to hinm. and lie would be
glad when, the time came for him to return to Mon-
tana, which is what they nearly all :sayt. Mr. War-
ner. of the firm of .impsol,n & Warnler, was also in
Chicago, but intended to go East.

THEATRICAL.- The play of " tiilky
White " aas repeated on Monday night last. Mr.
Couldoek as Milky White, aad Mrs. . as Mrs. Sa.
drip; Dick Duggs, Mr. Martin; Smith, Mr. Brown
and Annie White, Mrs. k'itzwilliams. The play is
really a gem of its kind, and the draantts persona _
did no discredit to the author. The atterpiece was I
the "Serious Family," or the "Gentleman in
Black."or a "' host in Spite of Himselt." or any-
thing else Manager Langrishe sees fit to call it ;
but whichever it is, he can never be called upon to•,
often to preset to an audience. The Diecory of
Mr. L. was a side-splitting performance, and aleon-
lated to tickle the risible uof every one. Martin's
Niodemus was profoaedly solemn and funereal;
st much so that the audienoe eould almost believe
they heard the sext.o "toU the belL"

PACK TRAIN.--Hayes' train of thirty-
seven snlmals 353day faomet Walla Walla, arrived
ma Mnd lias, Peied with goods for Mr. SoL
Parldo

GooD Rzrva.-- udge Tornmp
lastm a erashed several tone ofa rom Nv Blossom oand iteue,

th This i
body m.ta. Meeday last and ad l 'WkSh, and herj is cwquently o 5u in ~

ow Saturdayo' Tr.

GRRMAN GUL CH.-We had he,
ure of a call from Mr. Perry. an ,l.t '"'1
the above golch, on Tbnrsday last anl ar.
ed to him for the fllttowin items Uf re
that sectior. On Thbtrsday last. a mar
Wm. tlugherty was buried in adrin ,t,,.
6 below dienuvery. Hie was e- 'nt in it,
out" pa" dirt, wihen the " ,es,"' 'hing .
letting down as enormo~s quantity ,f

top of him. The accident oceurr, to'clock is the forenoon. but by the alImr
man exertions of his fellow miners he rn
out by ive in the afternoon, alive and
injured, except a few bruises ab,nMt the
body. Mr. P. Informs us that there are t
thirteen companys now at work in th~
of the gulch, all of them doling we!l a kout money. An attempt is being munal.,, ,
more water, which if suOceasfi. wi' t A
to next season's productiou of the prec .,.,.
this camp. About one hundred and n
will remain there during the coming wn:,erarrangements are being made for a
Provisions are almont as cheap in .
as in this city. Flour i selling fr 8;a
sugar. 13c.; coffee. 35, : potatoes
15Plie. ; cabbage, lc.; butter '5 .
goods at equally low rates. a

4 THiAT•tE.-" Hiciard l " Wa
_entet on TuesdAy iaght ;ass, t, h ,, ,.,",

a house as the c(hlracter of i." , th :.
of the principal lerfuomers enlt,ei :.
,st.a ding the dli4s'o r ll.ent f i a , .
th•me in attendanoe had nu ..11
the acting of the rnm•pan. Mr (',
;' 6 ehrtr.' gave a ru ,'rilor ,it th.o ,iru,, e r r

can only be surt•esedl by two, ,r : ,, t
i,'an boards. Mi-s t'otlol. t a
gave a very just relpr,-e,.:at;.
At the cumnolsiuon of the p'.\
and Mortimer were ca'ls,;t ,-l,,r, tu,+ , ,,
the latter gentlemuan utn te r. ,
thle audlieluce re'nrned thn...s t:.
1Vedneutaday was i .(,. cel I the se,"c.r :r,
the " F ren cii t ,." w iti i i. • •. ..r

It was produlted to one ,l tte larget, ,
the eeis•un and wan a IuIarrk .t 4'

A Al O~k ick.-Mr. S. F. '1
tiLe the welt kuown firm .4 II 3
tis,' city, intenlr atar'iH au a,,, , 1"t.
andi will be prej~arelt to 'tm:.,n,

Mr ill. leave. bot I hat K-:, :a.., ..

speot will be \ trgiti~ut. jt,..n. 1 I ,
here he ban ettgaied t~j .. ,jiilr," ..
... st th~an iii ot r m "i.j. a:1i;. ,."
recoummend him 1t, the,

BANKGIN ...- e call Ia.r'; l.. 1
ti' to the uadvirtisenmet of .1. 1'.., y
lt,inker.., of slue city, isfn It wt:h
~ther (atlnttn. It i. htrdilly t,., ~a r} :.. -
the quaalitcations of the Firos, Mr ,,

itt Nevada, a'td brings into. utl: n." ,

praetiactl kno.w ledge oii the bugn<,'.
extensive colrtlertin al at~l( l la:( l. ,is 1,._,.
the repreeentraiive of thte Irll to 'i, to

.uo,,wa, to be one of tie .. vi ,-.:.f
faerinei mrn in rnor mntdt, antl mehln n , -t .,
ttoti lee t our hattsi. Th e firth ;,r..1...,
legatjunste bustintessti ai thlit. n~tv, ,;1"..
theist may tenrt ass ,ri r.i tt Lacy) n.:. rr.-.
courte:y at their lhof1.

I)il'oi1,r TION Nt ITt. F: tt

ealied to Ibe diictlttion o.f . .;.rtv~ rsilt 1,
heretuoure existed be~tween S. If I'. .

fitn r. Mr 'r. Molittr atl If. t" Irt or,.

firm iv hi.. inmzand carrying otn lit. uu n.. .

with his ltlter in `t I-'rene.,o, a'.! .
control of the itiflee itt ?alt Lake. *itl u ,r t
eilderait one itf the f*,st praiwti.tIt asnt).e.y
Pacoite ciias. %%e b,-pe..k f r the n,.% I'.

tended to the o'd.

ed geutlemen eter di in the dIilt- ,, h ,r r..

.1 FI: rbes in plan ,f EI .l \ N 1\
Clerk and Kecorder, V I ', ,r:. .o.. ! ."
Gen. H C Ewing: Judge of rb' • I.
Ilaueef 1T Fit anphell: ('nut Tr ,,-
Kingin place off, Ii Rea: (',' ntlt `"ic,"
.1 Mtl) aniels in place of (.,tlth; i,-:
Peace. A J Edwards in pl.ue tt ' .
C(u.ta•,le, \VWin WIarfe d in J,'a e , l "
turd. The ii her ofli'e are it ,I ., .
umnlnts anld they are l)resu edt ts 1, .

Democratic in their political pr-. •'

NI)UTIEIlN OVERLANI) NA.11l;.

two, nen in a hbage of the mail n fl, "
corralled by nsome twenty-te : i nix I1.
IIlick Bnite. Four aoka of until i r, , "
The Ind`.ans us.,i their cut to.: .. ~.

wind. The mlen barely ct~l.HiR \.h t: ... .
After the dentrtiure of the Ilndulti s, t!." I ,:, i..

aged to g.tlher ulp nlearly all of the ., "
pIc. kages. A few of the letters h., l,." ,
hbut the red sLki fund n!thLng it ai: <

BULLION.--\ 'e saw t(-iv., in
hanking house of Messrs Pi'iney & I , '
bulliulu, which aggreglated 45 ut.ls ti ie-
two days purchase. ''te fir iu is i .
on pl •lahasing at this rate for anll 1 : • .
tit•n , and those having gold dllt '- .. , i
thbm a call. They p.ay the hglluc .rt ,icT'

('ORfE(cTION.--Ve Ilai," ;
tentionlal error inll •or last iine iti :
run of trial rock from the l., 1 ..
yielded t+'30,(01 per tin. It ,i I "
i:2i0,itJil. 'this is rich eniugt• a it, : .. , ,
eraitihn. and wei co:i'gratul i t;." h i , ... . -
:such a " go•od thin'."

ARRIl D.-hu-,•alt'e t!ain (, ,

four mull!e w.igon. ariri fd iI', ti S : I..
\Weilnesiday las.t lu•ldedl with It. ur fr , l:
Al•o a pactk train of tl.;it\ ni: n:d-' -
Walla loaded with goois ti-r .Ioet, & 1.

'CL.EAN UP.--Thre Pht i ,llrhita ','-l
mill cleaned np en Snrla•y, habout .A ,-x fr.t r
oat weeks run on the Union l.ead.

i)AVID _'CO) .%A .

Attorney and Counsellor at La
.4nld Solicitor in ('hanciery.

Othice at Erforts & Iuai.ch -; n,.

Jackson Street ...... .........Virginia City.

Error, oflbuiitl
A c}ENTLE rAN vhI' ,rl :rrTn i :.r

Nervout Iability. I'n..riir dfre I)-,". 
tire efftcts of 3' tiht iiui jaiL,.r ui i 1

of sti IaTeriahg liunan,
simnpIe remnedy by w.tmau) hIIr a .' a ',r" 1.
wiamulImg tU, jiroimt by tim. umiverta-'r, ati r'.'

lu so by ad'Iresmimg, ig l icrte\ rja jar'.'
J N B. (1:11.

w-14:;-11+3 Nun. 44 I..aIdr S1. . '

Notice toJuror=.

A ~LL er4iunq Inaviiitr +,"rv-e aI -1i-

and not received tiie:r IH+ I (.il. al mi

Seair befo.re the Bm~idrmf mt Cu.ti
the first Mmmmmd;ays iin \ mmitin, r ain' mi I

in'+7, andm establiii1 ti'l.r 4 it nip f r -w-:,.. , ; .11

pay for tbe sj inc.
13yi onmier of thme Boar. mt minimul: in.' ;,il!.. " ,"'"

ft Mamiaon Cmu mttv.t M. 'C.
(: Em . I% III: F . i'.

Virginia ('it v, i)m tinmer 1l I':im.

SY virtue of an exeentiottl i4sut d ,ut ,: '
C:crk of'tlthe ):,,rict Cnourt IN ,.1 lI 1,r '1"+:

Co•runty. Moutlnaa Tea ritl,ry, i.'eia .1 ,:"
et•th day of Novem'er. A 1) 1-4;7 1 I a,', "
upon and will sell to the hiihest b:,lia r I,,r '
haud in front of thie Mha-rith'e (Jrti,.e 'i \'a ".I,. H''
ion County Montana Territory, ou t.,,

November, 18i7, t~btweeu the ir ') - •( !

and 4, 1P. M., of saidl lay, the f. L a: '
property lyinjg and twing in the County ,
to wit: The North east 175 fe.et 1'f rI ,::al \"
south west from discovery uu th, I f1 L', ,,
also the north e.ast fifay f*.et of e;.timn N', ' u

e at froml disooavery on the Illin & I it I. '

a s. the unolivided two thiri + uot lt.5ouvery a :,",
uo the 1 II Lucas Jl.ole, als, the aii'l, iled ,•e Ah.AI

of discovery claian on the Il ,o 1 .; t ''
twentv-four stamp qluarts mill with all the In ,Al

binery and apprteuanoe. tuheretu bel~,ai:lMl Hi
situated in dum-niat aminiai Vs,:rict, Madis Cuua" -
ty, Montana Territory. Taken as the pr,,t'er:t ol
the Lutos min;ng ~:ompany to satisfy an ext'u"
tioo in favor of Lou:s Leach.

DAVID MoCRANOR, Sherif.

Virginia Oily, Montana Territory, Nov. d, 1d67.
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